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Everybody drawing a salary frim1

f
yoric, Feb. 21. President.

On?, or more rcferenduros on pro-h.tun-

la north Carolina now ap-
pear certain aa ths r:sult of a hear-
ing before Judiciary Committee No
1 of the House of Representatives
Tuesday.

fe: - ,1 r-- " '
tiKCi, D. Iioosevelt tonightI,

- ---- - --
.

Robeson county except the eouu.y

manarr. eooner and the white wid
Indian Wflfaie. officers was includeJ
in the reductions in salaries macie

by the county commissioners In a

nnnouueea the names of two mem-
bers of his Cabinct-Stma- ror Cordell
Willi nf Tn,,,., ,

Dry leaders op praiit.g be.'ore the" li XI. 71 . l:? ' 10 " secretary
. ioi oui-.d- , aim William TT. Wiwlta special meeting here .Monday tor.....nunri; uuijiiiaea 'na' a ....:.i.,,i,un,ti a, hi itcw loi'K, to beeauu.a on new be:o?e adoption o that purpose. Some of the reductions

were mentioned in the last issue.officiary of the Tieasnrviujp.iy-uv.- e wine and b
'b il or any olher'rneasun, rnaiiv . ."?.parcm,y pvlhH by realization Otl.ors are as follows:

.ida iOiid camp. County commissioter. reducedeiiafij.;';!
adcp..ed

the prohibition proposal 7, CB ' ,"uc ,asks ln!o which
by the people of the officlal8 wiI1 be Placed 'Marchvcr. Miouia Mayor Anoon from $7.50 per day an 1 per diem to

$6 50 per day and pr-diern- ; tax- -

a lr- -

u is lii,ters. from $5 per di y and 10c per
nam.2 to $4 per day and 6c pvr

. nuu.-.tvn-i, uniiounceu their
e:poi1ment psrlier than expected.

Only this afternoon the Presl-denl-eb-

had told newspapermen
who questioned him about his f?pr.

at. an ei.vci;o.i held in 1008.
In tro meai'.time lawyers and

wore studying the state
ecnsUlu ion m the light of the ac-i- fp

c'r the Congress In submit-'n-
the JS h amendment to tha

of th.3 everrf.Vijn to conventions

name; tax appra.fers. trom ss ptr

liiak, of Chicago, or Mrs, Joe H.
11, prominent Miami society wo-,a- n,

cl;C of the wounds they
when spectators deflected Zan- -

ara's aim at Mr. Roosevelt, the
s ate will f.eek a first degree murder
ind c' merit and tho death penally,

I'jday's ,';fntenc;3 were for try-in- -?

to kill (he President-elec- t, Rus-f.e- ll

Caldwell, Cocoanul Grove, Pla.,
Miss Margaret Kruis, Newark, N. J.,
and W. J. Sinnott, New York po

relary of StaU:
"111-- , have the name for you ao jt

March 2." i
'

.Uridir the lTorihs

day to $4 per clay; helpers in Ui.

work, from $1.50-$- 5 per day to $2
per day; r,tenrrp2ior in coiu.ty
manager's oJe' fr0!V co t0 5,3
per moutlv'oer, from 5100
to 05 p'f moaft jailer, from f!0
to 875 Vt morlih; feeding prisoners,
from 35c to foe per day; c:u..Hy
hcne nurse, jrom $30 to $75 per

This American :rl, Miss Yvclta
Baicr, entered Uib bcanty enntfist for
Qiicb cf ttio Festival at Can Jonn,
I'ucito liico . . . and was awarded
kisb 'horior In tue colorful poseant
wlikti cil:;n-- i a t.1a wtt.it.

tutica couvenficn'aro'Jtw- - people if'f, ?ei-- vt 'c!er4
held only af.er Submission ,iTf drafted

.." the Setmw. to leave

Flying 5,310 miles, England to

Capetown Africa, Bittiah flyers Ira J
by Squadron Leader Uayford, cap-

tured the nonstop
record from the American, IJonrd-ma- n

and Fo'audo whoxa murk wa3
8,012 hi ilex.

the call at a general election, which
I lo reBnqu'&ii at tiTlodln was louth

! pt- h many mriusi'Ctive con-- ,
will next occur in November, 193.

At that t'n:o the miesilon will b friHi irs.ii-i- i m Lionth and fi.dn&Uoa 0f assisiant
j nurse acfcepte Whjte farm a;t,from $100 to ($30 per month; whitemmm issu

pna;s wi-- h tnich he is ldsntiiiU. )

"hcjS thrj theory that a smaj.
as entitled to as good a

superVtetidtait as the larger county.'Ih Of'ilation basis for pay was
first wntu, iRt0 the law in 192g

mi mm mi heme demonstration a."ent. from
$100.C3 to 90 per!&i 10 SiAitS month; colored

15 to 10 ixrfarm agent, lt-o-

dlii an line r.'taHnn nt thio 1.mr
County School -

duced Npirly 20 Ir Wer&.Re-Ty- o

Years Ago

month; colored home demonstration
moncn; sveu.U.61 to $37.50 per
fice. from $30 bher in welfare

ini s25 ncr month:

:' ;i or no convention" and
drys may vote "no convention" or put
up their own delegates to the con-

vention or ccmblne the two Courses.
Former Speaker Walter Murphy,

recognized wet leader In the Cleneral
Assembly and or of the wine
and beer bill as well as a medicinal
whiskey bill, slated last night t:mt
he will support an amendment to
submit he question to a vote ol the
peopl?,

"I think that course should
be followed as statewide

prohibition and I anticipate virtu? 1

une.niir.ous action by the committee
on the b.ii w.ih the i, ferendum add-

ed.," te.id Mr. Murphy.

Ratification Race Commenced In

States; Repeal Amendment
Now Adopted

f

made thte the for the stalc
partlcipftion In S pay of superin-
tendents, with no Litton by the
comities, unless additionBl
amount was provided by he countycommtesioners. It was

,otjonajwith the county boards and ti."

to I agents' offices, f home and farm
in rut t h ' VA.nuRaleieh, Feb. 20. Contrary

popular opinicn the salaries oI n,, iimiui orom seo to j&n per

liceman ard to Mr.1
Roosevelt The latter three were

slightly wounded by the bullets
Zarifiara'g nistol sprayed Into the
crowd which surrounded the car oc-

cupied by the President-ele- ct in Bay
Front Park.

Louis Twyman. defense counsel,
who entered Zangara's guilty pleas,
said his client had Insisted he waj
guilty.

"He says, 'No, no, I not crazy,'
when we asked him if he thinks he
is Insane," Twyman tcld the court.

Taking the witness chair, uncon-

cernedly, Zangara gave stomach
pains and hatred' of capitalists as
the reasons for his desir.3 to kill
Mr. Roosevelt.

"I Euff-.- r all time from my stom-ech- .t'

Earr.rtiiflC-Trtl-
ft Jtjdge IT, C. .Col-

lins. "I no like the way capitalists
tare all money. When I read In pa-

per the Pres cient come here, I de-

cide to kill him.
"I decide to kill him and mak-- r

h m suffer, I want to make It 50-5- 0.

ikt monin; f.'cer, from $135 to
$117 50 t.o $90 prounty nurse, from
(rrapher in tealth r mnnth; rtenn.

superintendents of county schools

were reduced nearly 20 per tent Inui u-- "vv yjtuperintendonts any more than Uui 'the (!g!3gate by the 1931 jchool $75 to $60 per mdepartment, from

Washington, Feb. 20. Congress
today tossed back to the 43 sove-

reign states, with a noif.y gesture of

rel'ef, the political firebrand of na-

tional prohibition which it ban

State paid. chir.ery bill, accordins to fludlps !rccoraer, from $90 tonth; Lunsbertoo
mis automatically cut salaries in msiti

by the State Dcpartmqt 0fi s Reorder. f $85 per nionih:a majority of the counties. The, EducateUnc'3f our con;tl u'.lon the 18th v- - i .nimv.n; Maxton fnm $54 to $50f fl7 r.fl i Annabrt.-.- for 13. years. iamenffmeal .cannot h- -. .OKI t'.'-
The last Congrfo;.ional act noes- -

unl,i tne r.::t gsn-.i- ; : ( let: M ''n.' '"CT, irom $54 to Ifrflth: RowiarwlK!'''',lan amendment offered bysary to submit tr.e Question of r Co:jtfs;:s provi it'j oi.ier rn"unU"la established by tie Ss-at- BoartSW per tnor.Vtl-- : nr & per month;
nastaumle-- : Education a numb ol' years ago.cr. from 54 to $50 pei ,m .and it may well

WHICH 1IA.'U .('JU vy Litrr
peal of the IPth amendment t: the
states was performed.- by a vollieSt-Ini-?

and boisterous Houre of Repre-
sentatives before pa&cdand sympa

the county tuperiatenient was paid " a,,u " l
3 f.00. Ill's flat sala was estifb- - tay and travel to $2 25 per day and

was cut $1,500 or 42 6-- 7 per cent. ravel ; iaij.sniaii juiy, i.yv i- - .i uay,
fom $C5 per month to $t'0 per
vs,erinarian for vaccinating hoss,
mith; court stenographer, fioin
$5tpcr week to $6 per day, wi'h the
retirement that the cleric of coiut
attah to the costs of each case

services; coroner's

(jucsUons will be submitted ihnul-ineou..l- y,

but of course, separately,"
he contu:u'jd. Re,jio;,fc. it alive Cover,
of Chrrotoe. author of a bill to re-pe- rd

the Tuilinlon act, crprced
similar views.

If a convent' on should be called
it would be a "law urto itself." but
as a practical matter K is not feared
that a convention called to pass the
18th amendment would undertake
to act on the Stale convention.

Knowing the base raUng was cut
by the law Itself, the marhiwjry bill
of 1S31 provided that the salaries of
super ntsnUents was not subject to
the 10 per cent cut applied omher
school people. The cut applkd to
the superintendence group was
nearly 20 per cent. In tnonty it
amounted to $63,000.

for count'.23 with a population of
75.CC0 or more.

In 22 counties the population
basis f'J ':d th3 salary at the old rat-

ing, $3,500.
In 21 counties the salaiiea were

cut 500 or 14 7 per cent.
In 33 counties the salaries were

cut 81,000 or 28 4-- 7 per cent.
In 18 counties the salary ratina
fhe appointments will permit

Hull and Woodln to enter at once
into open preparation for th? chansc
of administration

Hull will confer Immediately with
the Biltiih Ambattador. Sir Ronald

Kince my stomach hurt I get even
wi h capial.sta by kill the Presi-
dent. My stomach hurt long time

Zangara told the court he d'.d not
care whether he lived or not.

"I teeck all t'lme." h-- said. 'I
think Just mayba cops kill me if I
lull Presidi r.t.

"Somebody hit my aim wheij I

try it.
'"Ihcy feck! They should l:--t me

thetic galleries.
Qu'eting down suddenly ' to

of a country church, It

voted solemnly. 289 to 12115 more

than the necessary two-thir- to

approve the r?nate repeal resolu-

tion which, if rsiuied bv tluc?-fcurt- hs

of the states,' will becomi
the twenty-fir- st amendment to the
Constitution,

Democrats cast ISO votes for sub-

mission today, with 32 of the'r party

! stenoiracher. from $7.50 per day to
$6 pol day to cover all work includ-

ing tranicribing evidence.
County manager's salary of $175

per mcnti remains the same. The ,

coroner wll continue to draw $5 per
day and il?age and summons fees.

kill htm."
"Tie prisoner turned "no." Repuoucans aiv.deaai h. wai voting

District Teachers
Meet In Fairmont

Fire Sweeps Building
At Proctorville108 for repeal and 89 against. Kep- -

'h' il r 1 court room, held up
, end asked Judge Col-

li ' years he had been
ehht fl- - r.
1 iss bow r

re!ntative Kvale, Minnesota, lone
Farmer-Lab- or member, voted for re-

peal. On the previous vote at the

Lindsay and the French Ambasra-dc- r,

Paul Cludel; Woodin, It Is as-

sumed, will prepare rumself to re-

lieve Secretary of the Treasury O;-de- n

L. Mills.

Representing the various schooli
located In the Fairmont district, a
large crowd of teachers gathered in

..,r to rrrve
r' - 'u- - r odded at the unlifled opening of the session,' 44 Demo-10- 0

Republicans voted.', crats and the auditorium of the local school J
iespite the Inclement weather. I Fairmont Teamagainst subm ssion. There were 15

changes from the previous vole.
Sirttivn members were absent todsy.

Salaries of the welfare officers
stand the iame. The white welfare
month trael expenses from the gen-offic- er

dr&vs $83.33 and $1250 per
eral fund. 12.50 travel expense from
th board if education and $63 33
and $16.C8 travel expense from the
state and 1e Indian welfare on-
cer, $50 eac from the board of edu-
cation and general fund of
county.

The following reductions, all o:
monthly saaries, made Mool--

morning, wei; mentioned In the ik'.

"Four t ' .lies twenty is eighty,"
Zan ;a:-- i h:uted. "Oh, Judge, don't
be ttln-y- .. Give me a hundred

bcieceea pupns irom me iocui
f flh, sixth and seventh gradis sangj Trims Chadbourn

I Then, the strain of a decade re- -

Laily Tuesday morning a building,
which was a combination barn and
stable, belonging to Mr. John At-

kinson, of Proctorville, was entirely
destroyed by fire.

Ihs was one of the most hand-
some buildings of Its kind in the
courtv. It was built about 14 years
ago when the place was owned by
Mr. C. M. Reaves.

Mr. Atkinson was able to save his
livestock, but the foodstuffs contain-
ed in the building were a complete
loss.

year3." m. ,m,,,r,ont leared, the House gave vent to a tri- -
Lau-hin- s In

"Be Gone Dull Care," Brahms' ,

"Lullaby." "Oh Dear, What Can 'h .j , Fairmont Athletic Cmb
Be?" and the very popular (;,. Chadbourn hgh school

negro spiritual, "Deep River." as an Fil.'a evening In a fast game
opening feature of the meeting. it bat'te 'j 11 bv the score of 21-1- 1.

Zangara then fell In with his guard umpnent whoop, puntauaUd by an
oceasitral rebel yell from a con- -

and was led back Into his cell.
verted" Southerner here aiid there,He will b3 held peeing outcome

In their reserved gallerynf h. 4nirts of Mavor Cenu-l- c. Diplomats
and Mrs. Gill. (Continmd on page three

Fifteen minute talks on pertinent s-- was interesting and well
pedagoRic subjects were made by played th.'j hoi.t.
Miss Mary Trayham. of Fatrmcrnt, Fisher, 4 t !n""li, was the out-Ml- hs

Godwin, of Rowland.. M:ssrtanc!mR tiir f ;e contest. His
Ford, of Barnesville. Mr. Green, of nf.v onH w v. apA Khn

Joined indecorously. Cry leaders
looked down dourly from the gal-

leries.
The resolution, mute evidence of

Tenth GradeOrrum, and Mr. Singletary, of Mc-lpgy- ed the way to "Jrtory.Chevrolet Shows
Substantial Gains

an almost unprecedented reversal of

tent'ment, then was dispatched to followedDonald. Opn discussion Visits Capitol
Seen In Passing
Informal Little Snapshot

Comings, Coin, Doing?
lthe SenatJ. The messenger lormai- - each specific outline.

ly a;inounced the House action. Sen- -
In the tint ten days of February ,

knowingly and whis- -
dealer, reportedChevrolet ia ofm another ra e was

ITie passing attnc': of the entire
team accounted for their superior-
ity over their opponents.

Th's week the team will meet the
strong Elizabethtown club, with a

geme with the aggregation from
MaxtDn tcheduled to take place
next Saturday evening.

at reUil of 10.544 new car. no,:' - . r, fh,. ..jwtas.CALIUCM v V ' v r -

Aftr the was engrossed

And if you want your buslne, io
?row, b;ttxr give the public by ad-

vertising some rea.'o.is why it es

to grow.

trucks, a rain of 9.2 per cent over

the comparable period of 1932, H.

The following members cl the
tenth grade of the Fairmont high
school spent Friday in Ealeigh:

Daisy Ashley, Dorothy Hamilton,
Edith Fsye Rouse. Ernestine Rouse.
Mary Faulk, Virginia Aihley. Mar-

tha Eleanor Floyd, Dorothy Oliver,
Esther Bert Hail. Doris McQueen.

in the elaborat style of such cocu- -

Ralph Ioman and I in cod
pounding away on typewriters
Dr. "Painless" FfcWs teen f
on Main street Jak :

showing interest tn the ne..
business Mrs. GIJe.

eral sales manager of the Chevrolet, Charles CurtJiPre dent and bpeafc- -

Er ie Watson, WUla Nance, Ma: tna working in her garden
Grimsley, Lovill Ol ver. Horace tamj txll cutting up an inr

Mirtor cpmpeniy. announced loa.,
Numerically, the first ten days of,

the prerent month compare with(
9.650 units sold In the f.rt t.?n days,
of February last year, Mr. Kingcrj
said. '

Last February dealers dehvereJ

er of th; Houe John N. Garner, it
reached Secretary of Sta' IIenr-L- .

Stinvwi sliortly before 5 p. in.
fctlmjon now w.ll certify the Con-r;jr- f:l

nr.l action to slate governors,
hast "ni'ig the news away by air
mail. This should be accompl shed

Harry LevinsoM "x,i,
or s'olen" WilUrn y
dodging a lady friend
Lovln playing with a k!U

Lewis.
Virgie Floyd. Necie Simmons,

Lizzie Martin, Lula Mae Morgan,
Frances Stephens, Elsie Lewis, Jack
A'ford, Il.nton Ashley, James Davis.32.000 units to consumers m iun Oilrf Crums tilkinawkMn a few days.

, a.Waiter Coclunan. Ray Lewis, Jams, Fairmont Diug Co ,5r,
Oliver. James Rogers, M Hon Teague Ward repairing her rose
and Hal Floyd. I Harry Wrlnstrin .U-a-

mor"n, ou-- i - -
Then w;n ts.n the bi-- j battle in

inma- in the wo remain ng p.
& fin.t tfu. courUrs

riod, in tebniary the total fchol undo Com!Uu?ional
b, tnsiderably ahead of the same These young people made the trip his usual pou ark

in or? of the school burses, and with tufclng a guest to lunchmonth wi yei. -- .
"Wits wll trc to cap.iai:7A t;,e

an anti-prohi- bi ion rweep In the 41

Fairmont's Dollar Day

Spt-ciii- ! e!fort3 have been made by' the merchants f
Fairmont to give the public the most and the best value

for their dollar. Unusual savings on reliable and standard

merchandise is stressed for the days of the sale.

Through Ihe of the.' merchants special

prices are obtainable in men's, women's and children's

epparel, household furnishings end decorations, jewelry,

furniture, groceries, gift items every line of merchandise

is featured.

The merchants advertised in the next issue cf the

FAIRMONT TIMES do hereby pledge themselves to serve

the public, our customers, cheerfully and honestly, and

represent every item tru'Mully. It is our earnest desire

to continue and increase the good will nd confidence of

the public in their shipping in Fairmont.

slated.
r... 1ft fhm cnapercnei. wno acira as guiues, r ioya coni.ning ru act'viti ,

they viii'ed :hs Icllowlng places hi Fairmont after gajsine rufiilv t
an empty gasoline tank v savpraze of about lour new w v J

althgh due to on whom t now den,ve to set up
dea er r the field,

H?.lis'.h: the f ar.1 ol. the State Mu-

seum, a C2 h'l.c clixcli, the Ha,l
ji .... -- .: ard th3 Cta'e Prison.

niaij tEitr nnyn leti.'Jinv a h r
in a) . .'I ti -color options a game of solitaire.tlnir backs to theOrys.1"This condition IS licav.ou.certain models. hold 13 in lir.e.

Hosver la San SBs
;nd dealer. waM. will srugRle to

nTabtVmake immedia!. delivery
(
That's U ney need. Mr. and- - M.s. Wade Ashley vWted

t ?lr dsughter. Miss Lucy Dora Ash-

ley. 1a?t Fridc. Miss AsWey Is a
student nurse at Sanatorium,' N. C.

desired model,cn rnctically any llowse Kills G. O. P. Tariff
The ker house ol congressMr. Ktnger sSl.

Ileibert Hoover. In his fmtl t iv
lie address as president 10W a JOo.
York gathering of Republicans tiIf vnti itarf vnitr hnmo livn irt tYim nnriv l fr,. . -kUlsd propa!s cf Republ.can lesd- -rn n. Ice le Fatal

1,d- - crs that ta ffs on goods Irom coun- -
54 Sy.Thoma, Morgan meMUrgb!y jncn

, - . , - 9 - 1 aic n y( ,

row, don't dprive It of the force (velt in constructive meuiesthat mai.es it grow by sending your .piedicted an early reuiri r'rped down on in " r:T r,h'nn. of North Carolina, led I

; money away from home. I party to power.


